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By DON FANNIN
Editor In Chief
A grant of $76,700 has been
awarded to .the college· by the
National Science Foundation for
a summer · institute. for high
school p h y s i c a 1 science and
mathematics teachers.
The funds will be used to provide stipend Jor teachers attending the summer institute.
The institute is open to any high
school physical science or mathematics teacher, presently teaching in one of these fields, and
who holds a Bachelor's degree.
A faculty committee reviews
teachers' applications to · attend
the institute, and selects those
who will be grant ed stipends.
Fifty stipends will be awarded
for each of the two 1960 summer
terms.
Fourth Grant
This is the fourth gr ant that
the college has received for the
summer institute in the past five
years. The total funds granted
by the National Science Founpation has increased each year.
Fifty-four teachers attended the
institute last summer, twenty-one
from West Virginia. Fo~y of the
teachers received stipends.
The institute will operate during both summer terms this
year. Teachers will be able to
attend one or both t erms, according to Donald C. Martin, professor of physics and d~rector ~f the
institute. Dates for the summer
terms have been set for June 8
through July 19 and July 21
through Aug. 24.
·
Courses to be offered ~ · the
institute inc 1 u de: chemistry,
physics, electronics, mathematics, paleontology, geomorphology,
and astronomy.
Unmarried Teachen
An unmarried t eacher receiving
NO CRANBERRIES, but lots of turkey . . . John Spotts, chief a stipend for the institute may
cook for the cafeteria, displays two of the 30 turkeys that were receive as much as $600 plus tuicooked for last ntrht's Thanksriving meal ln the cafeteria. The ·tion and fees and a travel allowbirds averaged %0 pounds each.
·
ance up to $80. A married teacher
with dependents may receive up .
to $1,080 plus tuition and fees and
travel allowance up to $80. First
stipends will be a w arded by
March 15.
About 320 college and•universities in the United States receive
The State Board of Education has been invited here to hear funds from the National Science
President Stewart H. Smith's recommendations on the reorganiza- Foundation each year. Awards
tion of the college.
are based upon the overall merit.
The board was invited by written -letter by the President to of the science programs planned
visit here Dec. 14.
by the schools.
President Smith said that the
The Marshall summer institute
'board had visited Marshall in recommendations in the Ander- is a part of the graduatt program
the past, but it has been several son-Kreger report.
ii). the physical sciences for teachyears ago. He expressed hope
Among the recommendations of ers earning a Master of Arts
that the entire board, comprised the Anderson-Kreger survey and degree. The college has offered
of nine members, would be here. the Faculty Council study was a Master's degree in the physical
A reception for the board has the proposal that Marshall's ad- sciences since 1950. The grants
been planned for 2:15-3 p.m. in ~inistration be reorganized to from the National Science -FoundNorth Parlor to give the me m- function as a university or as- ation have aided the expansion of
(Cont inued on Page 2)
bers of the board an opportunity sociation of colleges.
to meet the faculty and administrative · staff.
1
The members of the board and
the faculty will hold a j9int
meeting in Old Main auditorium
Twenty-one seniors will be ington; Rebecca Jackson, Ashbetween 3 and 4 p.m. At this listed in. the 1959-60 edition ~ land, Ky.; John Karickhoff,
meeting President Smith will "Who's Who Among Students m Spencer; Richard Kyle, Huntingpresent his recommendations on American Colleges and Univers- ton; Linda Little, Richwood;
·t · "
Marietta Meadows, St. Albans,
the reorganization of the college. i ies. .
.
President Smith's recommendaNommahons for the honor were Sally Montgomery, Hurttington.
tions will be based primarily on made by a student committ~e
Judith Na Pier , Williamson;
a study of the college made in and were based . on le~dersh1p, Bobby Nelson, Whitesville; Michl 957. The study was made by characte~, future usefu~ness to the ael O'Kane, Parkersburg; David
Dr. Earl w .. Anderson of Ohio community, and service on the Peters, B 1 u e field ; Katherine
State- University and Dr. c. w. !Marshall campus. An aca~mic · Pierce, Ch a r 1 est on; Suzanne
Kreger of Miami University.
average of 2.5 was also required: Rothgeb; Point Pleasant; Sandra
Roush, New Haven; Dudley SetLast summer, the Marshall
The seniors are: Gloria Broth- tle, Charleston; Howard SutherFaculty Council made a further ers, Huntington; LaDonna Crock- land, Matewan; Connie Upp, Hurstudy of the organization of the ett, -Matewan; John Gunter, · St. rican''?; and . Marclan Walker,
college, endorsing most of the Albans; Roslyn Harman, Hunt- -Huntington.

Holiday Begins At Noon Today
By SUSAN ATKINSON
was opened with a prelude of
Society Editor
meditation and the reading of
Cranberries were not served the 100th Psalm by John Karickwith last night's Thanksgiving . hoff, Spencer senior. The men's
dinner in the cafeteria As for concert choir, under the direction
dessert the best one is the · of Wilson Fiser, associate profesThanksgiving recess for students sor of music, sang 'The Cheruand faculty beginning at noon bim Song." The program was
today. Classes will resume on concluded with silent prayer and
1benedi£tion.
Monday at 8 a .m .
William W. Spotts, director of Administrative offices will close
food services gave this reason for at 4:15 p.m. today and will rethe absence ·of cranberries on the open at 8 a.m. Friday. They will
Thanksgiving menu. The cafe- be open the regular hours, 8 a.m.
teria's cranberry sauce was two -noon and 1 to 4:15 p.m. on
years old. He was afraid that Friday and 8:30 a.m. to noon on
any student, who may get sick Saturday.
over the holidays, would blame Building and Grounds will close
their illness on the cafeteria- at 4:30 p.m. today and will reserved cranberries.
open at 7:30 a.m. Friday. They
The Thanksgiving dinner con- will observe regular hours, 7:30
sisted of turkey, dressing, and a.m.-4:30 p.m. Friday and 7:30
giblet gravy, mashed potatoes and a.m. to noon Saturday. There
peas with mushrooms, an assorted will be a day patrolman on duty
relish tray, fruit punch, mince Thanksgiving day.
pie, pumpkin pie, cocoanut cake,
The Student Union will close
and coffee, tea or milk.
at 4 p.m. today and will reopen
The cafeteria will close after at 7:30 a .m. Monday.
'
the evening meal today and reThe Library wil close at 4:15
open Monday morning for break- p.m. today and will reopen for
fast.
full service at 8 a .m. Monday.
A Thanksgiving program was The offices will be open on Fripresented y e st e rd a y by the day and Saturday on the same
Campus Christian Fellowship and schedule -as other administrative
Sigma Phi Epsilon. The theme offices. The service deparments
of the program was "We Give will .be closed fo the public
Thee Thanks" and the main topic Thursday, Friday . and Saturday
of the program was "Our Un- except for emergency. service for
finished Task." The program faculty and staff by appointment.

Madame Vijaya Pandit
Will Appear On Forum
By LINDSAY SMITH
Staff Repo~er
One of the world's truly outstanding women, Madame Vijaya
Lakshmi Pandit, will appear on the Marshall College Community
Forum Series . at 8 p.m. Monday in Old Main Auditorium.
India's Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru's strikingly handsome sister, who was elected President of the Eighth Session of the
UN General Assembly in 1953, is
a member of the Indian Parlia- practices to devote their energies
ment. She has been serving as to the national cause.
India's High Commissioner in
She' herself actively entered
London sinee December, 1954.
into the movement and in 1932
-B orn in the city of Allah.abed, suffered ~er first imprisonment.
India, Mme. J>andiit was educated Repeated jailings focused naentirely at hqme. A "thin, al- tional and international attention
most starved-looking man wear- upon the Nehru family who, toing a · loincloth" revolutionized gether with ·Gandhi, became the
the pattern of life of many ln- symbol of India's struggle for
dians including the wealthy Neh- freedom.
ru family.
After her last release from
One by one, the Nehru family prison in 1943, Mme. Pandit
was drawn: into Gandhi's strug- plunged into the work of relievtle f~~ India's freedom. Mme. ing the famine-stricken inhabiPand1t s father, b:other a1:1d hus- tants of Bengal.
band gave up then; lucrative law . In 1946, !947 and 1948, Mme.
Pandit was leader of the official
Indian delegation of the United
Nations. Again in 1952 and 1953,
she served in the same capacity.
From 1949 to 1951, she was India's Ambassador to the United
States and to Mexico. For two
years prior to this appointment,
she served as Ambassador to
Moscow.
Mme. Pandit's autobiography,
"The Scc,pe of Happiness," is
soon to be published. Both her
. countrymen and Americans have
remarked upon her beauty and
eloquence. Seeing her in action,
one understands better the spirit
MADAME PANDIT
that has, helped both herself and
. . . Top Indian Official ·
her distinguished brother.

It's Turi,r Time Agalnl

----------------------------1·

Invitation Sent Sy President

To State Soard Of Education

'W
. . ho's

Who' Nominees Picked

,

·Representatives of clubs, fraternities, sororities, and dormitories attended a seminar on alcoholism., held by the Campus Christian Fellowship, Nov. 20 and 21.
Speakers included. The Rev. Robert Regan, Dr. Haskell Miller,
Dr. Robert McClaughry and The Rev. John Bryan.
Reverend Regan, director of
student work an:!. organizational Students Drink or Do Not Drink."
activities for the Methodist
Alcohol is becoming more and
Church, sp.oke on "Scope of the more a symbol of status and class
Alcohol Problem."
in our society, and is one of the
Rev. Regan pointed out that 55 many means ot finding relief
per cent of the people in the from anonymity and insecurity
United States drink alcoholic of our modern society, said Dr.
•b everages, and three out of every Mil'ler.
100 adults in West Virginia use
Dr. Robert McClaughry, a
al-cohol.
m ember of the National AcadA team approach, using a psy- emy of Sciences, spoke on "Alcchiatrist, social worker, doctor ohol and Its Effect on the Body
an,d a minister is the only way and Personality," and "Alcoholto help an alcoholic, Reverend ism-What It Is, What Causes
Regan said.
It and How You Treat It."
Dr. Haskell Miller, chairman
Reverend Bryan, director of
of the Department of Social student work for the General
Ethics. Wesley Theological Semi- Board of Temperance of the
nary, Westminster, Md., discussed Methodist Church, whose topic
"The Role of Alcohol in Socie ty was "Persona!' Approaches to the
and on the Campus," and "Why Problems of Alcohol," said that
- - - - - -- - - ---- -- religion involves all of life's
proble ms, including alcohol.
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IVen - --------- - $76,700 Grant New Physics Group
(Continued from Page 1)
the graduate program.
The institutes feature class
workshops, field trips to area industries and lectures by prominent men of science.
Institutes · Objective
The objectives of the institute
as defined by the National Science Foundation are: "to improve
the subject-matter competence of
the participating teachers; to
strengthen the capacity of these
teachers for motivating able students to consider careers in science; to bring these teachers into
personal contact with prominent
scientists who participate in the
institute, with a view to stimulating the interest of the teachers:
and to create greater mutual
understanding and appreciation
of each other's teaching problems
among teachers of science and
mathematics at both the high
school and college levels."

Committee Studies
Veterans' Proposal
The possi:ble effects of allowing
married students to purchase
activity cards for their spouses
are beiqg studied by a special
committee of the Administrative
Cabinet. The committee is co111posed of Chairman Paul H. Collins, Administrative Assis tant and
Director of Adult Education;
Harold L . Willey, Dean ,of Men;
and Harold William Apel, Librarian.
1
Se9'~ral people were invited to
attend the discussion.
These
were: James Wellman, member
of the Ve terans' Clqb Executive
Committee; Mrs. Mount, secretary-treasurer of the Artist
Series Corporation; Curtis Baxter,
associate · professor of English,
Artist Series Manager and D1rector of Convocations and Forums;
and Robert Morris, Director of
Athletics.
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Oberniircl,en (1,if,lren's Choir
THIRTY-SEVEN AMBASSADORS of rood will, the Ob«!'m klrchen Children's Choir, will appear
OD

the Marshall Collere Artist Serles December 3, at the Keith-Albee Theatre.

Forms On Campus Angels In Pigtails

TO

Sing

~::o::.·oerman Cho·1r Due Dec. 3

ca!p~:wla~~g':~~~~~n
It is a student section of the
American Institute of Physics, an
organization similar to the student branch of the Ameri~an
Chemical Society Affiliates.
. O!ficers for the physi:s organ1za~1on a.r e:. Harry Atkms, Van
semor, pres1d~nt; . ~ohn G':1nter,
St. Albans semor, vice president;
and Walden Roush, Point Pleasant senior, treasurer.
The purpose of the new organization is to promote interest in
physics. Membership is open to
students majoring or minbring in
physics.
The group expects to have

Thirty-seven ambassadors of
good will the Obernkirchen Children's Choir under the direction
of Edith M~ller, will appear on
the Marsh a 11 College Artist
Series at 8:30 p.m., Dec. 3. Tickets may be obtained in Old Main
'
about fifteen members. Faculty
advisor is Donald C. Martin, profes~or of physics and chairman
of the physics department.
The next meeting of the group
will be sometyne in December
and monthly thereafter.

Matmen Open Season Dec. 12;
Western Michigan First Foe
Coach Ed Prelaz and his wrestling team are now busy prepaz:ing for the opening meet against
Western Michigan here on Dec.
12.
The matmen, mostly Hrht•
wetrhts and non-football participants, have been holding
nlrht practices in the
Coach Prelas said that he
needs more melL Anyone interested can contact him at bis
otflce in the am any afternoolL
•
Practice this year is running a
week late, due to an open date
in the football schedule. After
the final football game, some
varsity grapplers will join the
squad.
Sessions are held at '1 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and
are usually over around 8:H.
This schedule wlll continue
until after the Tbanksclvlnr
vacation, and then ro to dally
afternoon sessions from %:SO
P.M. until 5:St p.m.
Wrestling has eight weight

um.

-
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TINY'S PLACE
Plat.e Lunches-Spaghetti

Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks
152'7 Third Avenue

.,,
N

~

I

PIZZA SPECIAL PRICES FOR PARTIES PIZZA-

ing to the United States reception.
Their debut in New York's Town
Hall was so acclaimed that by
popular demand they were called
back for four more recitals, all
to standing-room-only audiences.
Their Angel record, "The Happy
Wanderer" swept the nation as a
popular favorite.
Their four sold-out transcontinental tours, six appearances on
the Ed Sullivan CBS-TV show
and recordings for Angel Records
are proof that Americans have
adopted these charming youngsters.

The Parthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER

classes: 123 pounds, 130 pounds,
Member of west Vlrirt~bl~::!:0 : 18:'iate Press Auoctatlon
137 . pounds, 147 pounds, 157
Full-leued Wire of The Auoclated Pren.
•Entered a, second clau Q'latttt, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlnston.
pounds, 167 pounds, I 72 pounds.
west v1nr1n1a, under Act of Con11ress, March a, 1879.
Above the 177 pounders are the Published semi-weekly durln11 .school year and weekly dur1n11 summer by Department of J oumallsm, Marshall Cbllelle, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlns1on.
heavyweights.
West Vlrlfinia.
STAFF
Last year's mat record was
Phone JA 3-8582 or Joumallam Dept., Ex, 27 of .JA 3-3411
three wins and seven losses. Editor-In-chief . . . .. .. . . . . .. . ...... .. .................................... Don J'annlD
Bualneu Mana11er . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. Tom Lowe
This year the matmen will Mana111n11 Editor ..... . ... .. .......................... ~- .................. Keith R&Y
meet 11 squads. The rrap- ~!:,t.~~~t Editor · · · ·.·. ·. ·. : ·. ·. :: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:::: ::::::: ·::.·.·.·.·.· ·,- · · · ·_-_-_-_-,-_-_-,-.·,-_-.·,-,- Pa~ompJi:i.':
piers open the season aralnst NeW'I Editors ........ .... .. .... . ................. .Orrin BenJamtn, Steve Sei>locha
W __._
Ml hi
h
Society Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Susan Atkln,on
e_..,m
C pn
ere OD
A•latant ... ...... , .... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar11aret 'W111lama
Dec. 12 at _the l'YID, with the r.::~:er:d~~or ._._._._._._._._._._._._._. , _._._._._._. _._._._._.:: ::: :: :::: :: :::::: :: : : ::: : : .~u'!:utcC::=
first match beJlnnlng at 2 p.m.; Editorial Counselor . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , William J'rancola
P'acult,, Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ....... .... . ..... W. Pan Pttt
then meet Ohio Wesleyan at
~
co11111:ac1AL PTG. a LITBO. co.
th
~ :e~r~y~m~~o~n~D~e~c~.~l~S~a~t=S~P~-~m~-~hF==;i;;;;;===~:7~7.=::::'.::~~:7~~~

~------,
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All UNDER ONE ROOF

MOORE'S LAUNDROMAT

1825 Third Avenue

SPECIAL.!
Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

$39.00 up

PIZZA -

Room 107A Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 1 and 2.
These fresh-voiced children, 30
girls and seven boys, come from
a picture-book village near Hanover, West Germany. In the summer of 1953, they won the Llangollen Eisteddfod in Wales, a contest of 26 children's choirs from
all over Europe. This was the
beginning of a chorale career
without precedent.
Prior to the visit of the "Angels
in Pigtails" to this country, they
had toured successfully in England, but their success was noth-

12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service

WE DO IT FOR YOU
WASH-J)RY-FOLD 9-LB. LOAD $.50
WEDNESDAY
ONLY
We Furnish ALL Supplies
Open 7:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

PJ.one JA 2-6560

MOORE'S FOODLAND

1827 Third Avenue
SELF SERVICE

R. S. CRUTCHER

Quality Food at Budget Prices

l'1tl 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'1'11
Huntington, W. V:i.

" The Food You Need For The Life You Lead"
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111 Green Closes Out Season

Pass Defense Weak In _37-12 Loss
By RON HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
Marshall's pass defense weakness proved to be its downfall
as the Big Green dropped a 37-12 -decision to the Buffalo University Bulls.
The pitching arm of Buffalo quarterback Gordon Bukaty accounted for three of the winners' scores. He completed payoff
tosses fdr 5, 18 and 61 yards .
The Big Green's ground defense again proved itself as· the
Bulls were held to 132 yards
rushing. However_, Buffalo connected on passes for a total
yardage of 277 yards.
Leading the statistics in rushing yardage, the Big Green netted
204 yards on the ground but
couldn't gain via the air lanes.
Bir Green Scorinr Plays
Marshall scoring was done by
haUback Dick Thomas and quarterback Ralph ·May.
Midway in the third period,
the Big Green moved the plrskln to the Buffalo 48 yard
line, setting the . stage for
Thomas' dramatic scamper.
Taking a bandoff, the fleet
halfback bit the middle of the
line, found a gigantic opening,
JOHN MILHOAN
cut for the sidelines and then
.
.
... Cage Captain
outran deep Buffalo defense
1959-60 VARSITY CAGERS shown above are coach Jule Rlvlin's twelve varsity caprs. Front
men.
row, left u, right: John Milhoan, Jim Gallion, Berm Connor, Bruce Moo(ly. Second row: Tex
After
Marshall, during a
Williams, Ron Lambert, Charles Moore, Dave Purh. Third row: Harry Roberts, Lou Mott, Chuck
steady march, had placed the
Gordon.
ball on the Buffalo one, May, the
sophomore field general, took the
ball over on a q1.1arterback sneak.
This completed the Big Green
scoring for the afternoon-and
Marshall's cage · forces will be the season.
The win rave Buffalo an 8-1
ied this year by the only out-ofBy WILLIAM R. TOW
the middle man In the fast · a transfer from Beckley College,
state player on the squad, John record and placed It in contention
for
the
Lambert
Trophy.
Sports
Writer
break. Also returning from will also play.
Milhoan, Gallipolis senior.
When the season opens on Delast year's team are 6-5 Berm
The Bulls won that award last
Basketball coach Jule Rivlin
With football past history, the Connor, Chuck Gordon and cember first, it will be Coach
year with a similar 8-1 mark.
Rivlin's fifth season
as head menannounced that Milhoan, now
First downs in the game fa- sports scene switches to basket- Bruce Moody.
1
tor
of
the
cagers,
C-oa£h
Rivlin
ball.
Coach
Rivlin
has
one
of
the
vored
the
Bulls
15-13,
but
Marin his second year as a varThe Big Green cagers minus state's most sought out players in has a winning record here at
shall
led
in
rushing
yardage.
sltY replar, woald take over
The Big Green passing was off last year's ·scoring ace, Leo Byrd, sophomore Bob Burgess of Shar• Marshall with a 62 and 33 record.
as team leader for Marshall
as they failed to complete one open a twenty-four game sched- pies. Burgess . played freshman His MAC record is 32 and 17.
next Tuesday.. The Bir Green pass in 10 attempts. Buffalo in- ule with a home game against :ball last year and averaged 17
The netters will play sueh
teams as Clnclnantl, St. Franopponent for that rame will be tercepted two of the Big Green's St. Josephs of Indiana here on 1 points per game.
cis of Pennsylvania, Portland
Dec. 1, and then travel to Cin..
Other players that are hlrbly
tosses.
St. Josephs of Indiana.
U. and the traditionally rouch
cinnati to pla,y Oscar Robinson rerarded are . Charles Moore,
Grid Careers Ended
Milhoan was the second leading
opponents in the Mid-AmeriHuntington; Jim Gallion, BusThe game saw the end of col- and company.
can Conference.
The hoopsters have two resell, Ky.; Ron Lambert;_ Huntscorer on last season's team, fin- legiate playing careers of nine
The season will end with an
ln,ton; Harry Roberts, Milton;
ishing behind All-American Leo Marshall seniors. Finishing up turning lettermen in team capaway MAC game on SaturdaJ,
Dave Purh, Chester, and Dick
Byrd. The new captain was also were Co-captains Jim Maddox tain John Milhoan and Lou
Feb. Z7, acatnst Bowling Green.
Mott. Milhoan, senior from
Marshall's third ranking reboun~ and Jim O'Conner, Dewey 1;3al- Gallipolis, ranked second ln
Wildt, Parkersburr.
The team numbers twelve
lengee, Bill Gillespie, Buddy
· er with a total of 166. He averTex Williams, all-state selec- players and averaces 6-3 in
James, Bob Lester, Dave Stull, scoring and stands, 6-4. Mott,
aged almost 16 points per game Don Trimboli and Bob Wilson.
Pine Grove sophomore, was tion at Clear Fork High School, height.
last year.
It was Ironic bow Buffalo
PRE-MEDS INTERVIEWED
coach Dick Offenhamer deSpecializing in a one hand shot,
scribed the Big Green as be
Eleven pre-professional stuthe 6-4 senior is also regarded as
dents were interviewed recent•
one of the top free throw men summed up their performance
against Buffalo. "They never
ly at fdorgantown by the Uniin the MAC.
rave up," be said. This deBy KEITH WALTERS
Sigma Phi Epsilon will clash for versity's medical school admisMilhoan, because of bis conscribed _ the entire Marshall
Sports Writer
the champion-ship as soon as the sions committee.
· '
football season.
sistent play was named to the
A new idea in intramural weather permits.
The students interviewed were:
1econd ' team All-MAC team
sports on the Marshall campus
Slg-Ep No. 1 pined the final George R. Baise, Huntington senTWO COEDS PLEDGED
. has 1been launched by Otto berth by downing Pl Kappa ior; Edward R. Bannister, Del.last season. He is rerarded as
"' b
b
r barton senior; Raymond L .
a potential scoring threat this
Fourth Estate, women's J. our n- "Swede" · Gullickson, intramural Alpha No. "' y t e score o
Brown, Huntington senio:i:-; Ty2
d
Z-1, while the No.
team e- son Cobb, Huntington j un1or:
.
year because of his added ex- alistic honorary, recently pledged director.
This new program Is for the
feated Kappa Alpb a, 4 - 1• In Maxwell Cooke, Huntnigton senperience and is counted on to be two women. They are: Patty
other soccer tussles, Sl(ma Al- ior; Andrew Czerny, Huntington
a scoring thorn In the opposl- Poliskey, St. Albans sophomore, physically handicapped who
and Margaret Williams, Sharples are unable to take part In the
pba Epsilon scored a 1-0 decl-1
slon over Tau Kappa Epsilon·, senior: Richard R. Garreston.
tion's side.
sophomore.
re....
ar tntramur1111 act(vltl...The purpose of Fourth Estate In ping ponr competition for
Sig-Ep No. 2 won a 9-0 forfeit Huntington senior; John R. Karis to unite women interested in the handicapped:, Carl Conley
game over ROTC and a Z-0 vie- ickhoff, Spencer senior; Georce
the fie ld of journalism. It was won the championship, defeat•
tory over SAE; Slg-Ep No. 2 W. Knox, Huntington senior;
established 30 ·years ago on Mar- ing William McCaffrey by the
rolled past SAE, Z-0; and PKA .James V. Lilly, Jr., H\Dltington
scores .of Zl-18 and Zl-17. A toshall campus.
tal of 13 entered the competlNo. 8 rolled to a Z-1 victory senior; and John Waldren. KuntAn organizational meeting for
over TKE No. . z.
ington senior.
varsity baseball prospects will be
Some of their projects include: tlon which featured 15 games.
Plans for the future include ;=.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Sponsoring a Christmas party for
held at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 9,
the journalism department, also many various intramural sports
Bill Chambers, varsity baseball an annual dinner at which two to be played by the physically
handicapped throughout both secoach, has announced the meeting awards are made for the best
mesters.
Sell - Rent - Service
will be open to sophomores, jun- written story and for the most
In regular soccer competiti.on,
iors and seniors. It will be held consistent work.
·
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
the No. 1 and No. 2 teams of
.....
in the Physical Education Club
$5.00 One Month - .$13.50 Three Months
Room.
I
Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
24 lar. ~ c • •P to 5 P. M.
"We operate .o•r ·cnna _p laat•
Primarily an organizational.

1959-60 Big Green Varsitr Bastetl,all Squad

· Milhoan Leads
Team In First
Game Tuesday

Rivlin In Fifth Year

Quintet Hosts St. Josephs Tuesday

Intramural Cage Season Opens;
Program For Handicapped Set

Baseball Meet Set
Dec. 9 By Coach

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

PHOTO FINISHING

meeting, Coach Chambers also
will discuss pertinent phases connected with .college baseball.

SPECAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... 'U.75

HONAKER, INC.
41&

NINTH

STREET

1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA Z......
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Sen_ior Class Proiect
Aimed At Sch-olarship

Response Of Forum1.s Audience
Warms Heart Of ·Vincent Price

September, according _to Howard
Sutherland,
senior class president
Staff Reporter
from Matewan.
The proposed senior project,
The scholarship would contitled ''Class of '60 Scholarship," tinue
for
succeeding
years
is under consideration to help through publicizing by the Office
worthy high school graduates. of Development and Alumni AfTwo alternatives aTe being con- fairs.
The purpoge of the scholarship
si~red. Both cc~er the tuition
is to give more opportunities to
costs for fresihmen.
One, however, concerns high Marshall in vying for the highJOHN MORTON
school senior honor students. The est caliber of students.
.. . Attends Conference
The selection agency will be
other deals with high school seniors showing outstanding athletic based on applications from the
ability and sportsmanship.
:faculty and criteria set up by
Letters are being sent to Mar- the class of 1960.
$
shall seniors noting these considIf this scholarship fund is ac,I.
erations and reque!lting a contri- cepted by the genior class, it
bution of one dollar.
would be the first time a senior
If enough graduates for JanuJohn Morton, Whitesvill~ senary and May giv~ contri:butions, class has initiated it before grad- ior and president of the Interthe scholarship could begin . ne.ict uating.
fraternity Council, leaves today
to attend the National Interfraternity Conference in New York
City.
Morton will join representatives of every fraternity in the
United States and Canada to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the
. In the first case of a cafeteria llne-brealdnJ violation, Kay
conference. While in New York,
Merritt, Belle freshman, was found innocent by the Student Morton, a member of Pi Kappa
Court. The cue was based on the defendant's intent in breaking Alpha, will have lunch with the
president of his fraternity, John
the llne.
Mia Merritt was movtni with the line while talkinr with U. Yerkovich.
The five-day conference, which
friends thoach not actually assuming a position in line. In the will be at the Waldol'f Astoria
coune of the discussion, she was pulled Into · the Hne by one of Hotel, will include discussions on
her friends, thm assuming a position Illegally. A monitor then the IFC role in rushing, pledge
training and scholarship.
sened a ticket.
· .L D. Epor, H1111ttnrton jaaior and defense attorney, argued
1111cee111f111ly that clrcamatances, not the defendant's Intent, renlted in the ·apprellemlon by the monitor.
Because of the extended lencth of the hearing, thr second
cue of a cafeteria Ullle-ltrealdn&' violation was not heard. It was
postponed llDW Dec. 3.
VETS SHOULD SIGN NOW
By BRUCE GRUBER

MorJon
\ Affen d

IFC Conrerence

First Cafeteria Line-Jumper?
Nope! Coed Found Innocent

By PATTY POLISKEY
Campas Editor

" ••. Their attention ·was something a speaker dreams about."
This was the reaction of Vincent Price after appearin« on the Marshall Forum program last Wednesday.
Mr. Price drew a full house and many students crowded the
aisles, stairs, doorways, and even sat on the stare.
The entire audience was silent and responded to his slirhtest
endeavor.
As he put it, ·"I'm still aglow over the marvelous reception I
received from your Marshall Collel'e Forum aadlence. Wbat attention and reaction!"
While here, he spoke of three outstanding Americans: a poet,
a painter, and a playwrlg.h t. His objective was to rekbulle an
American interest In American culture.
In closlnr a letter to Curtis Baxter, associate prof~r of Ell&'lish and director of the Artist Series, Forums, and Convocation
procram, he said, "Araln all thanks and I shant forpt Ulat marvelous bunch of kids for a long, long time."

25 Try Out for Cheerleaders;
Announcement Due Wednesday
· Tentative freshman cheerleaders were chosen at 3 p.m. yesterday in the Old Main auditorium.
Judges for the tryouts were:
Mild.r ed K. Heller, secretary to
the Dean of Women; Charlotte
E. Berryman, professor of Physical Education; John M. Sayre.

director of Development and Alumni Affairs; Harold L. Willey,
Dean of Men; Beverly Lowe,
. .
.
.
Wllhamson senior; Mov1ta Ellcessor, Huntington junior; John
Gunter, St. Albans senior; and
Linda Patton, Huntington junior.

A•N •econd floor •port•weor •.•

CAMPUS
BRIEFS

Scllolastic Frater• ity
Elects New Officers
Alpha Lambda Delta, scholastic
fraternity for freshmen women,
recently elected officers.
They are: Lucjle Holswade
Huntington,· president; Mary Rogr-q
H,,.,• ;.,t?ton. vice president;
Becky White, Pt. Pleasant, corn,spunamg secret a r y ; Judy
Sceens, Kenova, recording secretary; Judy Hockman, Paw Paw,
. historian; and Janice Fox, South
Cl-1\rl~ston, tr,f 'asurer.
Delores. Wickline, instructor in
Business Administration, is the
faculty advisor. All officers are
sophomores.
Member:s· · of Alpha Lambda
Delta are selected from the freshman women who attain a 3.5 first
semester average, or a 3.5 overall
av<>rage after the second semester.
At the present time, they are
making- plans for a tea, honoring
freshman women who were honor
graduates in high school. Other
plans include a tutoring system,
· to be managed by members· of
Alpha Lambda Delta.

Disregard Of Ligld
May Men Remowal

all possible veterans should
New Advanced goIftoat the
Registrar's office and
sign _up for their checks, so they
receive them before the
TC Counseling will
Christmas holidays.
E. Bledsoe, Registrar
Is Progressing andLuther
Director of Admissions said
The response to the advance veterans should sign up before
counseling for Teachers College the Thanksgiving holiday or the
seniors has been good and is day classes reopen.
steadily picking up, according to .
DIRECTORIES ON SALE
Dr. Woodrow Morris, associate
Student directoreis will be on
professor of education.
The purpose of this program is sale by the home economics deto enable seniors in Teachers Col- partment today. Booth!l will be
lege to have plenty of time in set up for sales and members of
which to work out their schedule home economicse department will
for the second semester and also have copies to sell. The price is
to evaluate their previous work. 65 cents per copy.
The program started the first
AF RECRUITERS HERE
week of November and will end
at the beginning of the Christmas
A career counseli~g team from
vacation, Dec. 18.
the Air Force Recruiting Service
This is · the first time that a
will be on the Marshall campus
program of this type has been
today. The team, headed by
used by the college. The sueCapt. Robert M. MacCallum, will
cess or failure of the program
be located at the Student Union.
will determine whether it will
It will explain the Aviation
be used again or not.
Cadet programs, Officer TrainSeniors who have had the advanced counseling will be able ing programs and the Medical
to enroll in second semester clas- Specialist programs. The Officer Training programs and ihe
ses without waiting to work out
· a schedule at that time.
• Medical Specialist program are
for male and female college seniors. Any college senior.s seek-.
were injured while crossing there.
Since the installation of the light ing information can contact the
there have been no reported in- Air Force counseling team next
juries at the intersection.
week.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
~afe, Fast and Convenient
A

Wh~rever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

What a Raincoat !
• Zip-lined
• Wash and wear
• Propo:rtloaed to fit
you perfeetly !

.........,.

17.95

Weather won't stop the all-round uHfulnes1 of
this dean-cut Balmacaan that you'll wear as a
topcoat or raincoat. ·C omple,ely wash and wear
with %ip-out quilted lining. Proportioned to fit
perfectly - beige or Loden grffn. Ask for your
exact size, 6 to 11 - average and tall.
-A-N Hcond floor

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

